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Objective: Several studies have demonstrated increased left orbitofrontal cortex (OFC) activity during negative and depressed mood.
These mood states have also been associated with reduced memory for positive emotional stimuli. The aim of the present study was to
investigate whether slow, inhibitory repetitive transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) over the left OFC would improve memory for posi-
tive material. Methods: We carried out a study with a double-blind, within-subjects design, in which 12 healthy volunteers received
20 minutes of slow rTMS over the left OFC, placebo treatment over the left OFC and rTMS over the left dorsolateral portion of the pre-
frontal cortex. Effects on memory for fearful and happy faces were investigated. Results: Memory for happy faces was significantly im-
proved after rTMS over the left OFC compared with placebo (t10 = 2.4, p = 0.037). Conclusions: These findings suggest a role of the
OFC in positive emotional memory, which is in accordance with neuroimaging and neuropsychological data. It may be argued that dense
projections from the OFC to the limbic emotional circuit are involved in emotional memory and, therefore, play a role in the effects of
rTMS that we observed.
Objectif : Plusieurs études ont démontré une augmentation de l’activité du cortex orbitofrontal gauche (COF) pendant des périodes
d’humeur dépressive et négative. Ces états de l’humeur ont également été associés à une mémoire réduite des stimuli émotionnels
positifs. Le but de la présente étude était de chercher à savoir si la magnéto-stimulation transcrânienne répétitive inhibitrice lente (MSTr)
sur le COF gauche améliorerait la mémoire des stimuli positifs. Méthodes : Nous avons procédé à une étude à double insu, chez les su-
jets mêmes, dans laquelle 12 volontaires en bonne santé ont reçu durant 20 minutes une MSTr lente sur le COF gauche, un traitement
placebo sur le COF gauche et une MSTr sur la portion dorsolatérale gauche du cortex préfrontal. On a étudié les effets sur la mémoire
de visages craintifs et souriants. Résultats : Il y a eu une amélioration significative de la mémoire des visages souriants après une MSTr
sur le COF gauche par rapport au traitement placebo (t10 = 2,4, p = 0,037). Conclusions : Ces résultats tendent à suggérer que le COF
joue un rôle dans la mémoire émotionnelle positive, ce qui correspond aux données neuroradiologiques et neuropsychologiques. On
peut donc affirmer que des projections de forte densité provenant du COF vers le circuit émotionnel limbique sont en jeu dans la mé-
moire émotionnelle et par conséquent jouent un rôle sur les effets de la MSTr que nous avons observés.
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Introduction
Both fundamental and clinical repetitive transcranial mag-
netic stimulation (rTMS) studies of patients with depression
have often targeted the left dorsolateral portion of the pre-
frontal cortex (DLPFC).1 Reduced left DLPFC functioning is
thought to play a pivotal role in the pathophysiology of de-
pression; hence, high-frequency rTMS is applied to boost
neuronal activity locally. However, the DLPFC is not the only
cortical brain region involved in depression. Several func-
tional neuroimaging studies have demonstrated that both de-
pressed mood and clinical depression are associated with in-
creased activity in the more rostral part of the PFC, the
orbitofrontal cortex (OFC),2–4 although findings of depression
being linked to reduced OFC activity have also been re-
ported.5 According to Drevets et al,3 the left OFC, in particular,
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is involved in mood regulation and depressive symptomatol-
ogy. In sum, slow, inhibitory rTMS over the left OFC might
have positive effects on mood.
A robust cognitive emotional phenomenon in both mild
and clinical depression is reduced memory for positive mate-
rial.6,7 Heightened levels of the stress hormone cortisol and el-
evated depressed mood are associated with reduced memory
for happy facial expressions.8 Further support for this notion
was recently provided by Harmer et al,6 who demonstrated
antidepressant actions in terms of increased positive emo-
tional memory after a single administration of the antidepres-
sant reboxetine to healthy volunteers. These findings show
that acute manipulation procedures by way of pharmacologi-
cal agents or rTMS in healthy volunteers can function as a
human model for depression.3,6,7 In addition, reductions on
autonomic indices of anxiety have been shown after applying
slow rTMS over the left OFC in healthy volunteers, pointing
at the possibility for improvements in emotion processing.9
In the present study, the effects of a single session of slow,
inhibitory rTMS over the left OFC on emotional memory and
mood were investigated. It was hypothesized that subjects
would show enhanced positive emotional memory after
rTMS over the left OFC compared with placebo rTMS. Slow
rTMS over the left DLPFC, which has shown counterintuitive
antidepressant effects,10 was added to the design for explo-
rative purposes.
Methods
Twelve young, healthy volunteers (6 men, 6 women) were
enrolled in the study. All participants were right-handed,
with a mean score of 45.4 (standard deviation [SD] 2.4) on the
Edinburgh Handedness Inventory (the Handedness Inven-
tory ranges from 0 [extreme left handedness] to 48 [extreme
right handedness]),11 and were aged between 18 and 25 years.
None of the subjects had a history of psychiatric or neurolog-
ical conditions, and all had normal or corrected-to-normal vi-
sion. Written informed consent was obtained, and volunteers
were paid for participation. The study was approved by the
medical ethics committee of Utrecht University, in accor-
dance with the Declaration of Helsinki. All participants were
unaware of the aim of study.
We used a double-blind, placebo-controlled, within-
subjects study design, in which participants received 20 min-
utes of real 1-Hz left-sided subthreshold rTMS over the fron-
topolar cortex, targeting the OFC or the DLPFC, or placebo
rTMS over the OFC, on 3 consecutive occasions at similar
times of day. Condition order was randomized across the
group. Stimulation intensity was set at 80% of the motor
threshold, mean 59.8 (SD 11.9). Stimulation parameters were
in accordance with the safety guidelines formulated by
the International Federation of Clinical Neurophysiology
(www.ifcn.info/about_fs.htm).
Before the experimental sessions, which took place on a
separate day, participants were invited to the laboratory and
informed about safety issues and experimental procedures. A
safety screening questionnaire12 was administered to check for
contraindications, and right-handedness was established.
Next, individual motor thresholds were estimated from the
left primary motor cortex, using the thumb movement visual-
ization method.13 Stimulation sites were defined on the basis
of the International 10–20 EEG System. The left frontopolar re-
gion targeting OFC and the DLPFC corresponded to the Fp1
and F3 electrode sites, respectively. Structural magnetic reso-
nance imaging studies have confirmed that the Fp1 electrode
position corresponds to the frontopolar cortex.14 However, a
degree of variability (< 20 mm) is apparent with respect to
targeting the left DLPFC and the F3 electrode position.15
TMS was performed using a Neotonus (Marietta, Ga.) mag-
netic brain stimulator (maximum output 2300 A peak/
1750 VAC peak) and an iron-core coil with a current magnetic
induction field of about 2 T. Placebo TMS was performed us-
ing an identical coil, but with a metal plate built in the hous-
ing directly under the iron core (Neotonus). Consequently, the
brain is effectively shielded from actual stimulation, but the
coil mimics the sounds, clicks and sensation of real TMS.
After rTMS and mood assessment, attention-modulated
memory for neutral, fearful and happy facial expressions in a
spatial display was tested.16,17
Participants were seated in front of the computer screen
(distance to screen 20”) and performed 4 trials in random or-
der (neutral–happy trials and neutral–fearful trials). The faces
used were adapted pictures of actors posing with neutral,
fearful and happy emotional expressions taken from the Pic-
tures of Facial Affect18 and the the Karolinska Directed Emo-
tional Faces set.19 Two trials consisted of a display with 4 neu-
tral and 4 happy faces, whereas the other 2 trials consisted of
4 different neutral and 4 fearful faces. The order of the trials
was continuously randomized both within and between
rTMS conditions. Each face was presented for 2 seconds at a
different location in a serial manner within a 13” frame on a
16” computer monitor (Fig. 1A). After presentation of the
eighth and final face (acquisition phase), all the faces reap-
peared in the top corner of the blank screen, and participants
were instructed to relocate the faces to their proper position
(relocation phase) (Fig. 1B). It should furthermore be noted
that during the relocation phase of the test, the participants
did not receive any metric position information. The devia-
tion in millimetres between the relocation and the original
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Fig. 1: A prototypical example of a trial during the acquisition phase
of the spatial emotional memory task (left). In the relocation phase,
the empty grid is presented with the faces displayed on top of the
grid (right). Participants can reposition the faces with the computer
mouse (“drag and drop”).
rTMS and positive emotional memory bias
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position of the neutral and emotional faces was the depen-
dent measure. To attain the average emotional memory bias,
difference scores were calculated: the mean happy minus
neutral face deviation and mean fearful minus neutral face
deviation. (The current definition of memory is closely re-
lated to the concept of working or short-term memory, which
is inextricably bound up with attentional processes.)
Mood was assessed using the Profile of Mood States
(POMS) subscales for depression, anxiety and anger.20 Be-
cause minor but systematic changes in mood in healthy vol-
unteers are unlikely to be revealed by the POMS conven-
tional scale,21 visual analogue scales allowing responses
ranging from 0 (not at all) to 100 (extremely) were used to en-
hance sensitivity.22
To test the hypothetical increase in memory bias for happy
facial expressions and decrease in memory bias for fearful fa-
cial expressions after rTMS over the left OFC compared with
placebo and left DLPFC rTMS, 2 separate multivariate analy-
ses of variance (MANOVAs) were performed, with stimula-
tion as the within-subjects factor and order as the between-
subjects factor for the happy and fearful memory bias,
respectively. The α level of significance was set at 0.05 (2-
tailed) throughout.
Results
TMS was well tolerated by all participants. Debriefing after
the experiment revealed that all subjects believed that they
had received real rTMS on all occasions. Due to technical
problems, data for one subject were lost. A separate
MANOVA for the memory bias of fearful faces, with stimula-
tion as the within-subjects factor and order of stimulation as
the between-subjects factor, yielded no significant effects (all
F values ≤ 1, p > 0.41). The MANOVA for the memory bias of
happy faces showed a statistically significant main effect of
stimulation (F2,5 = 6.3, p = 0.04), without a stimulation ∞ order
effect (F8,12 = 1.7, p = 0.21). Paired samples t tests revealed a
significantly increased positive emotional memory bias after
“real” compared with placebo rTMS over the left OFC (t10 =
2.4, p = 0.037). There was a nonsignificant increase in positive
emotional memory bias between left OFC and DLPFC stimu-
lation (t10 = 1.7, p = 0.12). An increase in positive emotional
memory bias after DLPFC rTMS compared with the placebo
left OFC condition reached a nonsignificant trend (t10 = 2.0,
p = 0.07). Figure 2 shows the positive emotional memory bi-
ases across the stimulation conditions. Post hoc comparisons
between the error deviation scores revealed significantly bet-
ter performance on happy compared with neutral facial ex-
pressions, the so-called “happy superiority” effect, after
“real” rTMS over the left OFC (t10 = 2.6, p = 0.028) but not af-
ter placebo treatment over the left OFC (t10 = –1.6, p = 0.15),
nor after left DLPFC rTMS (t10 = 0.3, p = 0.76). No effects on
self-reported mood were observed (p > 0.14 in all cases).
Discussion
In the present study, we demonstrated that a single session of
slow, inhibitory rTMS over the left OFC as compared with
placebo rTMS results in improved memory performance for
happy faces. 
Functional neuroimaging studies have demonstrated ele-
vated OFC activity in depressed mood,2,3 a mood state that
has also been associated with reduced memory for positive
stimuli.6,7 Furthermore, the data are also in agreement with
the acute antidepressant action of a selective serotonin reup-
take inhibitor in healthy volunteers; increased positive emo-
tional memory was observed independent of mood
changes.6,7 The present data again show that the onset of ben-
eficial changes in emotional information processing can
occur relatively fast, given the time course of most clinically
assessed improvements.6 Although seemingly counterin-
tuitive, given the evidence for antidepressant properties of
fast DLPFC,23 the minor increase in positive memory after
slow left DLPFC rTMS (compared with placebo) corrobo-
rates the findings of antidepressant effects of the one study
where slow rTMS was applied over the left DLPFC.10
Changes in emotion processing, however, were not found in
the current study as changes in subjectively experienced
Fig. 2: Means and standard errors of the mean for positive memory
bias after placebo rTMS over the left OFC, real rTMS over the left
DLPFC and real rTMS over the left OFC. aSignificant increases in
positive emotional memory bias were observed after left OFC rTMS
as compared with left OFC placebo rTMS. bSignificantly better per-
formance for happy compared with neutral faces (“happy superiority
effect”) was observed after left OFC rTMS. DLPFC = dorsolateral
prefrontal cortex, OFC = orbitofrontal cortex, rTMS = repetitive




































mood, but the differences were observed on the more objec-
tive behavioural level of the memory task, suggesting once
again that subtle shifts can arise even before phenomenolog-
ical changes occur.6,7
The minor increase in positive emotional memory bias af-
ter “real” DLPFC rTMS was an unexpected effect, because
positive effects on motivation and emotion are commonly ob-
served after fast rTMS over the left DLPFC. Nevertheless, the
opposite findings for slow rTMS over the left DLPFC have
been reported as well.10 Given that the direction of the mem-
ory effects in the left DLPFC and the OFC condition was sim-
ilar, it might be argued that the DLPFC rTMS effect was es-
tablished transsynaptically by way of the OFC.23 It should,
however, be noted that the DLPFC rTMS effect was not sig-
nificant, and post hoc tests also revealed that the happy supe-
riority effect was only present in the left OFC rTMS condi-
tion. In sum, the neurophysiological explanation for the
current observations will undoubtedly be far more complex
than an interpretation in terms of absolute changes in local
metabolism.24
The current study not only corroborates neuroimaging
data2–4 by showing a relation between decreased left OFC ac-
tivity and positive emotional memory in healthy volunteers,
but it also is consistent with pharmacological intervention
studies demonstrating the acute effects of single administra-
tion of antidepressants in healthy volunteers.6,7 It may be
argued that dense projections from the OFC to the limbic
emotional circuit are involved in emotional memory and,
therefore, play a role in the effects of rTMS that we observed.
Further research in clinical groups is necessary to gain in-
sights into whether the left OFC can be considered as an al-
ternative brain region for TMS treatment of depression.25
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